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Whitehall,

WHersas it hath been humbly represented
unto His Royal Highness Ae Prlwcei Re-

gent, that, about eleven o'clock <w tbe ntgfct of
Monday the '6th instant, a fire broke out in the
rick-yard of >Mr. John Denne, at Tewiri Bnry
Farm, Wefwyn, \n the county of Hertford, and
that thetfe is every, irea^on to sjjppo^e that the said
ricks wire set on &re Ijy sojue je6aJi$ou§ pefcsorj or
persons 5 . .

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the sfiid felony, is hereby pleased^ in the name
and on tfie behalf "pj. His Majesty, to promise
His M^jestjfs niQst gracious. nandpn to ajiy ope
of them (except the person wio gtctiially Set fire
to the said riqks) who shall dftcO'Ve.r his, her, pr
their accomplice or accomplices therein, sjo ^liat
he, she., pr they may be apprehended and cor)-
victed thereof. ' SIpMQUTH.

And, as a further «encourag##ien<, q. regard, of
FIVE. HUNDRED POUNDS ie her«by ,of%zd
jta.any pei^aa (except a? b©foi-<$ ^xqef t«A) ^0
shall discover hifi, h«r, pr .tjieij- ac^ocopice or

s therein, to $at he, fh^ we th*y
be ap^^eJieiHlfd ^.nd oenviqted t^h^r^ofj, or to
nje?son Q* |)ft»-sow$ v^o sjialj jpfigr^hftod sad

b_iing th« sa^l ofifenders, or any of them, IP c^n-
Yi.clion, °r cau^a th^na, or any at them> sq to
be apprehended and convicted as aforesaid 5 such
reward to be paid by Mr. L. Frank,
Norwich Union ^ire-Office, at WeJwyn.

Whitehall^ Deqembw 9,

WHei^fta it:hatk.bf«n hunaibjjf repteststed
H4« fteyal IKghHtess the, ifriac^

that en S»ttml»y tlve. 18th <*kiî o,
feows of .eleven a»4- 4w«l\* a* oigbl,
mfm tn rite employ -ei" t^e Rigbt Monouradile the
Bari «*f Ilebester and Sw Riefe«*4Colt Hoare, Bart.
was shot at aad severely wountted by one of a party
•ef three po*chei«, -HJ - 8t-ft*o*dftle»-W(iaxl, in the
-eetinty of Swuerfret ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprefeen$ag
and bringtn-g tq j-nsttee the pet-^ojns «ojacer«ed jn
the said outage, is hereby pleased, in th« nome »&d
en the behalf of His Majesty, to pcnomise His

's .raost gpaeie«« pawlefl to eny Q»e of t!feeni
the person who >sfeet «t aftd wrourwted .the

Jehu Cmt), who sbetU diooovqr U5s ac
therein, ee -fefeat ttwy-jftay ^e^prel^en^dd and oon-

S1DMOUTH.
And, as further encouragement, a reward of ONE

HUNDRED POUNDS rs hereby offered by the
said Earl of llchester and Sir Richard Colt Hoare to
any person making such discovery as aforesaid (ex-
cept us is before excepted), to be paid on the con-
viction of such offenders, by Messrs. Messrter,
Wincaqton.

I
Admiralty -Office, December 7, I S 15-.

N pursuance of an Act of Pa-rliauaent, passed in
the tu-enty-sixth year of His late Majesty's
n,, notice is hereby given., vhat iufornjation ha

b*^» -received »t ^hie 9fl?,ce, that the sloop Julia,,
of* and belonging to Elslneur, whereof Erich Peter

Copenhagen »nd ^l^ineuv, V^en with
wine and fruitj was, on the J 3th of last month,
run on shore at the port of Brighthelmstone, in
the county of Sussex, and soon afterwards went in
piece*, attd that the lives of all the crew and also
the carga- werve sav,ed, . . JQttN UAHROW.

20, 1815.

NOdfie i? hereby given; that a. Session of Oyer
anjd 'fsfnvrier and Gaol 'De'UyejLyl, for the

trial of offenceg' cOniihitted oil' the'"'jpu^h. Sea&
within the 'j«ris<liction of the!Xdm!raIjty of Eng-
land, \vijl be Ueld at Justice-Hall, 14 the Old
J3aU<jy, Jtoiulon, on Tuesday the 19tn of pecemben

at eight o'clock in the ' '

COTSTTRACTS.

m ClMefVOffice, Gi-eat George-
Street, November 29A 1815.'

gfaep, 1p.g.lll,pei:siim(H.dttirous of
contracting to supply

BEEF and /MUTTON, to His Majestyls Lancf
Forces in Cantonments/ Qitarteirs; a&df
in the undennentkmetl Counties;

Berks (including Middlesex,
th£ 'Jfown of Nottiqghan^
HfUigerFoxcT}, Sussex^

(in- .....
eluding ftie City"
of Bristol), '

at the deliveries- are 4o commence on and for
the. 25th d&tj rf January next; that proposals in
writing, sealed vp <wd marked * f Tender for Army
SuppUQSj" wtil Ipe received at this Office on, or before
Tuesday the %ftth day of December nex.t; but
none win be re^eieed after twelve o'clock on that
day, and, if fen t by -poet, the postage myst be paid.

Proposals mvst be made separately for each
county; and each proposal mus,t have the letter
which is Ojfifleqed to the lender pr&pgrly filled
up by two persons of known pro^ity^ Giigaging
to become bound u:ith the partrj £pttdev2}igt in t-he
amount stated in. the ^printed particulars^ for the
due performance of the contract; and n& proposal
will be noticed unless made on a printed tender,
and the prices expressed in words at length; and
should it so happen that during the continuance
of the contract no troops should be statkixed or
supplied in the county, the expence of the contract
and 'bond, paid in the first instance by the -con-
tractor, to be refunded to him by the Commissary i
Chief.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upo
application at this Office, between the hours o
eleven and five.

in


